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UfIIVERSITY OF NEDru.sKJ~ .. AGlUCULTURAL EliGI!lEBRIllG OI::PA}{TI.i1::11T
AGRICULTUR.:'.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN'
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Tost No. 196
Dn.tes of test: July 28 to J.ugust 13, 1931.
Hame and model of tractor: CLETRAC 1115 11
l;anufacturer: Cleveland Tra"ct'"O'r'l:lompany', Cloveland, Ohio.
IJanufacturer's rating: Drawbar - 15 H.P, Bolt .. 22 H.P.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Dravroar - 14.80 H.P. Delt - 23.59 H,P.
One carburetor setting (10010 of ma:dmum) was used thruout this test.
BRAKE HORSE POriER TESTS
:Crank : \,ater consumption Temp.
H. P. "haft , Fuel Consumption :....E!!' hour gallons Deg. F. BarometE .'
--:speed Gals. H.P. , Lbs. @ :Coo1_ In :Cool_: Inches of
:R.P .M. : per , hrs.®: H.P. ling , ruel :Tota1 ling Air: Mercur.r
, hour , gal. , hour , :med. ,
OPERATIIlG MAXIMUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
-"."5~.8"'3,.-.1..,2.,.4"9--=-~3r."'OO·3 : 0.5Z: 0.711: 0.00 : 0.00 : 0,00 : zoo




1252 3.245 7.20: 0.848: 0,00 : 0,00 : 0,00 : 205
-VARYING LOAD TEST. mo HOURS
99 28,800
23.35 1250 3.231 7.23 0,045 204 , 99
-0:83 1410 1.478 0 10 56 10-.880 198 , 99
12,38 1338 2,268 5,46 1,120 , , 200 1101 :
24 1056 1211 2.872 8,55 0.715 ,
--
211 ,101
6 10 47 1404 1.066 3,47 , 1.762 , .- , 190 ,100
17 .75 12·8-9 2.867 , 6.19 0,987 , 199 ,100
14,7G 1316 2.43"0 6.m 1,006 , O,097r 0.00 , 0,097 : 202 ,100 28.780
*20 minute runs. -La.st line is average f'or two hours,
.
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DRAWBA:R HORSE FOHER TESTS





:Crank Slip :__Fuel Consumption
:sha!'t ; on, H,P, J Lbs,
Ispeed : drive ':Ga1. I hr. por
IRIOP 10M, :wheo1s rpe"r I per H,P.




:per :1ng I :l!.ercury




TEST. TEN HOURS. -!:!.~enned1a.te Gea.r.
,3.269, 4.71 ,1.296 ,0.064, 191 , 76, 29.000
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
18.69 3927 1.79 1250 8.39 1-..---: Not Recorded 1-""-00 : 199 92, 28.810
18.34 2265 3.04 , 1249 1 1046 :-........ : Ii Ii 205 96, 28.700; .. -_ ..-:
14.82 1263 4.40 1252 0.08 II n 204 94, 28.810, :- ....... -: ;~---- :
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UIlIVERSITY 0,' NEBRi.sKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPf,RTIAElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLIEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost No. 196
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
---MOTOR, Milke HBrcules Serinl No. 224447 Typo VGrtleal
Road L Mounting Len@jthwise
Bore ond stroke: 4 x 4 1/2 in. Rated R.p.nO' 12S0
Po~Dia. Valves: Inlet --1:....1/'ZIl Exhaust 13/S"
Belt pulley: Diam.
--,l",0c..1OL/:.::;2_ in. Foo 0 _..:6,-,,1/:..:2:- in, R.P.I&. 1040
Magneto :__..;E:;;i:;;s:,:otnll=:;;nn:;;c.. Model __G=-...;L=-...;4,-__
Carburetor :,__-"T-"i-"l-"l"o::.t"s"o"n,-__ Model P 1 A Size 1 l/S"
Governor : "Il"o"r"cu"-"lo",,s No, None Typo _-'F"'l:<.yb"'o:;;l"'l'- _
Air Cloo.nor :_-'-P::.""''''''oe''''':::...V''-''o"rt''''ox''- Typo net SUln"p Oond wire mesh
Lubrlcation:,_-'-P-"r"'o::.o::.s"u"r"e _
CHASSIS :Type _=.T:.;ro::;0:;;I::;;la=7::.0::.r Serial No.
_,,3::.05::..__ Dr!ve _::.E::.n::o"l"o"s"o"d,--"G"o;;o:.r__
Cluteh :__B::;o;;;r:.;J:ia...:"':..=B"o"o;:;k__ Typo Sin~le Elate - d~ operat.d by foot
Advertised speeds, r.d los per hour: low __.-:,-"1"."9,,S _
Intennedillte _:.3:.,;;;05:.-_ High 4.37 Reverse _-=2",;;2,,0'- _
Tracks: Length _=.14",,,3,,S,--,f,,,.,,,.::.t__ Face _::.9...o.in"0",h",.,,s,--
Lugs: Type Removable cleai:s No.per i:rack 26 5i%e 2 1/"nhigh. 13" long ,
,
Exi:ension rims :__::.N"'on""o..:- _
Upholsi:ored50ai::
---_-=...===---
Toi:n1 weight as i:esi:ed (vtii:h operai:or) __S,,7,,0,,0'---_ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL: 6.11 pounds on beli: i:ests
Fue 1 :,_....::G<l:::.,."o"li""n".'-__ neigilt per ga11on _"6::.,,,09=-P.<'=u,,nd=s:.-o,,n=--d,,r,,0,,,,..;vb,,',,,r,---t,,.,,s,,t,,s,--
Oi 1 :__So:.:.'..;A::.:.,-,Eo:.:.'_V"i::.:s"c"o"."i::.:ty"'--'l'rv"",,O'- _
Total oil to motor ~467 gallons
The oil )'TaS drained
once - 0.t the end
of the test.
Total drainod from motor 1.089 &allons
TotOol timo motor wns operatod 46 hours
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UIUVERSITY OF IlEIlMSI\A • AGRICULTUML EIlGIllEERIllG DEPARTi<lEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLIEGE. UNCOLil
Copy of Report ot Official Tractor Test No. 196
REPAIRS AIID ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjus'bnon"ts.
REMARKS .
Tho tests herein reportGd were oonduoted \r.Lth one oarburetor
setting which reil\8.ined unehan(;ed thruout the tests. This oonditien
should be recogni%ed when comparing this tes't with any Jiebraskn·
test conducted prior to 1928.
Early in the test tt was observed that the brazed oonnection
botween the exhaust pipe and the companion f'le.nge, by which it was
attached to the manifold, wns brokon. This was not repaired.
In the advertising literature submitted vri"th the
and application for test o:r this tractor tie find no




The track and lug equiIJllent used in the drawbar tests is the
s~e as that described on page 2 of this report.
iie, the undersigned,
official traotor test No.
certi!"y that· the above 15 a true and correct report of
196 •
• ,
CarIton L. ZinkEngineer-in-Cha~r~g=.C--------- E. E. DI'llckott
C. VI. Smith
E, B~ Lewis
